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ellThe watching,'=,'"froticoitit

Tafe"tuP°nth° dead^
TO -far atrelfineathatWait was barnei-r -:-,; -oerwtoiesby.terlipesta tort,".,---%23
And lopg didAlOion's daughtera stionrmi;l-7:

!Overt -therk hid loat.
Yetening was thored man's jim,
Hadoft, with leveled gun;
Had sough to rob the page of fameOf Freedom's noblest son.

When rams had fled, that chieftain frail
Went far to see the man,Who through the battle's fiery hail,Hadfoaght.when Britons ran.

Fall long he gazed upon the brow,
And Markectlhetilacid eye,Ontith ,whO,lhved 'by Mannou,

t Could lee'er. inbettle die !

ehieiteincdd hiss gone to rest
• ;Hy Great Benawn's side,
Whereth' waving pine bands low its crest,

!And Meshadows dimly glide.

Close by Potomac's gentle wave,
OaVernon'a slope of, green,

The nation's father found a grave,
And there Ids tomb is seen.

'Turas fit thathere, in forest shade,This tasteful home, should rise,
Where honored age in peace might fade,Like suuin western shies.

Cue Sflorning Post.
L. `HARPER,EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

EFTiretalation.l2oo
PITTSBURGH:SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 27, 1849

The Saturday rilorning Post.
Our Mammoth Weekly, issued this morning, con-

Win a great variety of excellent reading matter.
" Exifzu STAtitar,,, by Miss Cuthbert, is published
at length. The Foreign News, by two arrivals, the
Niagara, and Europa, is given in detail. The official
returns from nearly every county in the State 'are
carefully compiled. And besides, the paper con-
tains all the News of the lay, and a large number
of Editorial articles, interesting miscellany, poetry,&c., &c. Single copies for sale at the counter.

4. Homewood. '7

Under thistitle we present to our readers to-day
a 'beautiful Poem, from the December number of
GrahanPs Magazine, written by our esteemed friend
and toweamartkP. C. thurrnotv, Esq. Mr. S. is a
member of the Pittsburgh Bar, and ranks high as an
able an eloquent advocate. He lias occasionally
Contributed literary effuaione to the columns of the
MorningPost, within the last few years. .• Home-
wood? as our citizens are aware, is the name of
the delightful and romantic residence of the Hon.
Wrizreit Wumnrs, a few miles east of this city.

itter`Our Lqcal Editor, Mr. Tuonstrusou, is still
closeted in the Jury room of the U. B. Court, in the
case of Boller. Persona connected with the press
should be exempted from this specious of service.
From present information, we presume the Jury will
come to noagreement. They stand air for convic-
tion and six for acquittal.

litdr A large concourse of our citizens yesterday
visited Mr. Bucmarree, at the St. CharlesHotel, and

were highly pleased with his plain, unostentatious
.manners and practical good sense. He will rem ain
over until Monday.

REOMPTION OF lilt. DUCHA.NAN
We yesterday morning briefly alluded to the re-

ception of the Eon. Jeans Bucusussi, by the Com-
mittee of our Democratic fellow-citizens, who met
him at Shouseto*xt, on hie way hither. We now
have the pleasure of presenting to our readers a re-
port of the remarks made on the °cession, reported
expressly for the Poet :

iIEMARIII3 OF COL. IifiC.ANDLESS
Ma. Bererhirrntry fellow•Damocrats, upon she

impulse of the moment, have requested that I would
bid you welcome to Pittsbigh.

Idoso, Sir, withgreat pleasure. Had your letter,
announcing the probability of your arrival to-day,
not miscarried, the fleet of steamboats at our wharf,
would have been inadequate to contain the throng
of people anxious to greet you.

It is rare that you visit Western Pennsylvania;
and when you do come, your approach is so silent
and unostentatioue, that it is difficult for your per-
wool and political friends to know the period of
Jour advent.

Travelling alone, without equipage or attend-
ants, you present the simplicity and beauty of the
Republican character, illustrated in your private
life, and stereotyped in your admirable political pa-
pers.

Identified as you are with the administration of
Mr. Pout, permit me to tray. that in the judgment
of those who surround you, its parallel can only be
found in the early Presidents and Cabinets, who
looked for their guide to the welfare of the people,
and the preservation, intact, of the Constitution 9f
the United 'States.

In the name of my Democratic fellow-citizens,
here, hastily and apontaneonsly assembled, I invite
you to oaraggregate indindividual hospitality.

REPLY OF MR. BUCHANAN
Your welcome, on behalfof myDemocratic fellow

citizens, is characteristic of the cordial friendship
and support which I have ever experienced from the
Democracy ofthe City ofPittsburgh and County of
Allegheny. Throughout my past political life, they
have always sustained me; and this with increased
energy in the hour of severest trial. When clouds
and darkness appeared to obscure my path, their
cheering voice has always been potent in dispelling
the gloom and restoring the sunshine. From my
heart I thank them for this spontaneous and enthusi-
astic welcome, but Lfeel that any attempt of mine
to express the emotions which now swell my bosom
would be a vain effort. lam now a private citizen
and the day of my politica/ trials has probably pass-
ed away forever;, but the record of their past kind -

nets is indelibly engraved upon my heart.
My connexion with the administration ofMr. Pikk,

to which you have 'referred, will ever be to me a
source of heartfelt satisfaction. I can truly aay that
he was himselfthe leading and guiding spirit of the
Cabinet. With abilities of a superior order, he :Mi.ted indomitable energy and untiring perseverance.
Whatever he determined to do;he did it with all hie
might. He was the most laborious man I have everknown; and hie life was devoted, indeed I might al-most say he fell a victim, to hie labors and anxietyin the service ofhis country. Would that an All:wise but Mysterious Providence had spared him afew years . longer to witness the effects of the mea-sures of his administration! A very brief periodwill serve to dispel themists ofprejudice which nowhang over his policy: and I venture to predict thatthe day is not far distant, when the American peo-ple, without distinction of party, -will do justice tohis memory and award him a niche in the temple offame among the wiriest and best at his predecessor°.Ishall ever regard the part which I acted in his ad-ministration, in conjunction with my eminent andpatriotic. colleagues, as the proudest and most use-ful period ofmy life.

GOLD MUM m INDIANA.-41 is said that Mr.Grig,ofMorgan county, has found and is working a oldmine on hie own land. Laige amounts of the pre.cloue metal hale been taken from it, and a goodlynumber of 4,washers t 2 are employed. The Brook-ville Democrat sap the deposits are in the banks ofWhite river, and that the profits of working are am-ply remunerative.

Terrszaver.--The vote for Governor nt the Augustelection, as officially deilared in convention of thetwo floneeeje ae pile*,
Troutdale, (Dent 4
Brown, (Whig).,
Dem. majority,

TAsetarrilburilftKeystone oorklitilii ad able ar-tliJoOn the Subject wordslThat the tariff of 184419a 040;AA' for thecdon".10, than that of 18441 a now conceded almost_

the eountrY .--Hvery jhefader.every candid man ID •

*iota say that they-As .not want the tariff of 1842
restored. They know- well,tbey cannot get such a
monster resuscitated. Hence, they only want a
modification of the act of 1840. In 1846, however,
nothing but the tariff of 1842 would answer their
purpose. They then spurned every proposition of
a modification ofthe act of 1842. By doing so,
they forced the friends of a modification of that act,
to carry it further than, under other circumstances,
they might have done. They have also, forced up.
on the country an investigation and a discussion of
the subject, which will go forward until the idea of
protectionfor Me sake V protection, will be no more
heard of in the land.

The precept proposition of the federal party to
modify the act of 1846, is like the proposition of the
monarchists of France, during the late revolution,
to place the young count ofParis upon the throne,
when a thrilling race from the multitude announ•
ced--ii is too late! Revolutions do not go back.
wards; neitherin this enlightened era, will the light
ofscience and truth recede in the United States._
Their course is onward. The tariff of 1846 may be
modified, bat it will be to still further remove untie.
cessary taxation and restriction from the people.

The Steamer Aaron Hart
The Louisvill Courier of Monday last says: "Mr.Birmingham, the clerk of this 111-fated steamer that

was burnt at New Orleans, was in this city Saturday,
and we learn from him that the boat had about 160
tons of freight, chiefly for points above Louisvii e.
The cargo was principally dry goods, but the confla-
gration was so instantaneous that all his books and
papers were lost. He felt convinced however that
all the freight for Louisville was forwarded goods.
consigned to A. Buchanan & Co., A. Dowdy & Co.,
Sherley & Escott, sad Wilson, Starbird & Smith.

Capt. Koontz, the captain of the Aaron Bart, ar-
rived here Saturday night. Be thinks that a cabin
boy, and a deck passenger were lost at the burning
of the boat, as nothing of them Gould be found tee
next day. One of the engineers rushed through the
burning cabins, made a rope fast to the iron safe in
the clerks office, and succeeded in saving it."

Accident
Yesterday as Mr. Lirnca, the old carrier of the

Post was riding around on horseback, learning the
weekly route to another, the horse took fright on
Grant street, near the Court House, and ran off at a
rapid pace, dashing Mr. L. to the ground. We re-
gret to learn that be was considerably injured, so
much so as to prevent him from doing any brininess
for the present. His back and shoulders were very
much bruised, but fortunately no bones were bro-
ken. Such of our weekly subscribers as may not re-
ceive their papers will please call at the office for
them. As soon as possible we shall have a new list
made out from the subscription books.

The Tartll' of 1840
Notwithstanding the Federal monopolists and panic

Conservatives assert that the Tariff of 1846 M " ru-
ining " the iron and coal interests In Pennsylvania,
it is a fact, that one of our principal Coal Merch-
ants, (Jona D. MILLER, Esq., of South PittabUrgh,)
is now shipping " black diamonds " to Philadelphia
for the Gas Works of that city. Pittsburgh Coal in
Philadelphia! Oh, this cursed " British Tariff of
*46 !"

4, Death on the Pale Horse."
This celebrated painting or West, (copied byDonlap,) has arrived in this city, as will be seen by

an advertisement in to-day's paper, and will be ex-
hibited by the proprietor, Mr. livrcanvs, ror a few
days, at Apollo Hall. The exhibition will commence
this (Saturday') evening.

Tats Cons litnestnetstotr-4nteresUng
—lt has been a matter of speculation for some time
what country the Round Islanders were to conquer.
Mr. Griffith R. Williams, sergeant-major of the late
regiment on Round Island, informsthe editor ofthe
St. Louis Union that their ultimate destination wasthe island of Cuba. The men were to have been
shipped to the Island ofLopez to be drilled and
armed. The expedition has been in contemplationfor many years, and the funds for Its support had
been accumulated by annual donations froin the
planters ofCuba, and were deposited In New York,
subject to the order ofGen-Lopez, the general man.ager of the expedition. Its object was the estab-
lishment of a Republican Government in Cuba.—- .
For the present the expedition has been abandoned,
but Cols. White and Biscoo, the leaders, entertained
no doubt as to its ultmate success.

LAID OLL.—lo Cincinnati it is calcnlated that
11,000,000 pounds or lard will be run into lard oil

this year, two-sevenths of which aggregato will make
atearine, tho rrsidue oil, say about 20,000 barrels of
43 gallons each.

There is also an establishment in that city eaten.
sively engaged in extracting the grease from the res.
idne of the hog, and will probably this year operate
in this way on 30,000. This concern alone is ex-
pected to turn out this season 3,000,000 lbs. oflard.
3,000,000 lbs. of stearine have been trade in one
year into candles and soap in these factories, and
they can make 6,000 the. of candles per average
daily throughout the year.

TREATY WITH THE SANDWICII ISLANDS,—The Bos-
ton Traveler makes the important announcement
that Kamehaweha, King of the Sandwich Islands,
has appointed James J. Jams, of Boston, a special
commissioner to Washington, London and Paris,
with the request that he should negotiate treaties
with the governments of the United States, Great
Britain and France, by which the islands will in fu-
ture be untrammeled with regard to political inde-
pendence. Mr. Jarves was for many years a resi-
dent of the islands.

Da. McCurrrocx.—The Greensburgh Argus says:
We notice with much pleasure that Dr. J. ft. Mc-
Cutirocit, member elect from Allegheny county, is
spoken of in a number of our exchange papers in
connexion with the Speakership of the next House
of Representatives. The Doctor is eminently qual-
tiled for that Important station, and in view of the
noble manner in which the Democracy ofAllegheny
acquitted themselves at the late election, his eleva-
tion to that post would be a compliment highly de-
served both by himself and the Democracy of his
county.

From the Waynesburgh Messenger, Oct. 20
DirWhat has become of the Pittsburgh Mercury?

It has been abeont from our table for some two or
three weeks. This is no privation to us, for its "lo-
cal news" was quite stale before it reached here,
and ITS POLITICAL MATTER WAS OF THAT
ADULTERATED STAMP THAT MADE rr EVEN
MORE OBNOXIOUS THAN OPEN AND AVOW-
EDFEDERALISM. We would like to know, how-
ever, why the Mercury has ceased to make its ap•
pearance on our table--whether the fault is in the
mails, or with the editor. It was some time before
we 'could convent to an exchange with the Mercury,notwithstanding it was regularly sent us, and in ap,
pearance wee very respectable; but we bad slater;
regarded it as a FOE IN DISGUISE, and took the
liberty ofplainly expressing our opinion to that ef-
fect.

Whether this opinion has offended the editor, or
whether be he become ashamed of his DEMI-
FEDERAL DOGMAS and ceasedthe publication of
his paper, we are unable to Ray. If it be the latter,certainly the Democratic party of Allegheny willhave no cause to mourn over its demise. If tbe.Mercury has stopped the exchange with us becausewe could not approve his foolish course on the Tar-iff, he will find few Democratic papers in the Statethat will answer his purpose.

MO" An individual who would swindle his work..
men, and reduce their wages to a level with the
"pauper labor of Europe," is a fit instrument and
tool for the Federal Conservatives to employ to ad-
vocate their darling "protective" humbug!

Public Sate
frhe subscriber will,expose on the premises at Public
1 Sale, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on Thursday, the Ist day of

November, 1918, BIGITT VALUABLE LOTS OF
GROUND, varying from three to twenty-five acres,
said lots being the residue of a tract•of land situate on
Chartier's Creek,near Scully'sSprings, Robinson Town-
ship, Allegheny County, bounded by lands of Martin
Clever, James M'Coy, andlames Morris.

For the use, convenience and accommodation of the
proprietors of said property, the subseriber has recently
erected or built a good and substantial bridge across the
said Chanter's Creek.

THILIAII.—One-third jja hand, the balance in three annu-
al equal payments with interest from day of saleto be
secured byBond and Mortgage. For further particulars
enquire of James C ,Ritchey, of Robinson township, or
Cornelia, Scully,near the premises.

oct27 (d3ttcwl) JOHN TAGGART.
HORSE FORS/LIE—A GREY, font years

old, works in titaness; under the saddle; is

IF, perfectlygentle; and warrantedsound in ree-
ds. rg vespers. Will be sold cheap for want of

nse—may be seen at the St.Oharles stables, Third street.
°atilt JAB. 3113Ulars.
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Atomic:thelitanr44tutiful Countrpseatswhich
/mire of late years,:sinutg.up aroundus there is no
one-perhaps that, in nrcintecturat:designk in corn-
liaitness and elegance offinish shrfnuises 9119sse-weed," theresidence of the 'Ron. Wilkins.

.itii4artsrand-in:ill its arrange.
mentst-it •Presente a chastaand highly tasetful ap-pearance 4 •

-flame adopted, is quite. appropriate. The
litilili-rig:ttanda in the'centre of a nearly circular

-:-arett.l tbe circumference, of Which is bounded for
sc*-4-haile.hyllie tall oaks of the primeval forest.

suumgr i,i when the grass waves' and the
-.44isekSnifoldi-theivfragrantlreasuree, thiS circu.
; Uri area iiresents.to•the eye the aspect of an end
-.lofverclbre surio-undedfly VieWdim old trees. When
lioico-g-ioirciricheri and. the sun Pouts his slanting .heints through ,the loxarant -foliage, bathing the
boughs :in liquid gold, no, place can be more de.
lightfutthen, the "columned porch" at Homewood.
Thi, warbling of the birds,. the fragrance ofmini-foldlicriverar-thelowing of distantherds, the gentle

-");itreistli sng,-Of-•the • branches moved by the passing
--.}.itears theshouts of the distadt harvestmen pre-
paring to leave, with-the sun's decline, their daily
,ti#l4ll,Combine to lull the heart and to enchant
the senses•. -

is through a-Spacious avenue,
turving.as, it nears the building, and crossing a
little dingle, through which .murmurs a gentle,.istretinitler:='-'lFlieseenery iiilovely, the soil fertile,
the cation arty aid healthful.

Thinwhole--eountrYaround abounds in historic
usaciationtiaf the "olden time," when:the `redman

:stregglekagaiiistthe advancing column of
,tratioa: And what history has been unable right-

.- Tully'imapproPriate,.legend and fiction have gath-
aged oti, and woven' into darkand solemn drapery,

.wheressith they. haveclothed every prominent 10-.
• -'-ealityand invested everyheroic character of thoseshidoniyiageti: .over.these fields once roamed theShawanese,-who, driven from Florida,- made their

wayhi - 1./whealofthe Ohiti—apowerful, warlike
and ielitless tribe, who alone ofall the Indians re-
tained a tradition _that their fathers had crossedthe ocean. -'l%7etfttioff dweltfor . a time a branch

- •of the 'Lanni Lunape; who in former daysa had wet-
. carried the Shawanete to their'hunting-grounds.
Tradition has it, that afterwardAtie last mentioned
tribe;forgetful of former kindness and hospitality
left on the Ohio, crossed the Alleghe-

' ilk Mountains. and fell by night Upon the'amps
• of the'nininspectiniZenape,-on the-river Juniata,

• where-they massacred many, of than, and march-
ed OW-With prisoners' and plunder. Over• these,gintrads, tindliip safer aethe mouth ofthe Yough.
iogany, Qaeen spoken:ofhp Washing,
ton' in;,hie Jourcal, and visited -by:-him, in-1753,:governed.-with• rude and simple away. Shingiss,King Of theTlela'wares; the lover of Aliquippa, hadthe seat-of hisregal poWer near McKee's Rocks,
a little:below Pittsburgh. . was yOung gener-atitiaid brave, arid alliances with him were eager-ly,scinght, hy,both.the -French and the English.—tbe rustic of .Aliquippa, and one of herehiefadvisers, was•Tontialeuka, "prophet and med-iciiiieman"--a solemn, mysterious personage, who
satight, in caverns, to hold communion with theinvisible world, and who laidclaim to great know-ledgein occult arts and mysterious rites.Ata distance of two or thee miles from Home.woodtlies Braddock's Field, on the bank of theMOriongaiela River—the theatre of one of the
most prominent occurrences in our colonial histo-ry. ' 'The total defeat of General Braddock. on the9th cif TAY, 1755,caused anelectric shock throughout•the•colonies, and occasioned profound griefand astonishment in the mother country. Bat onthis field -ofdeath and defeat it was that-Washing-ton firstgained arenown for wisdom and.braverywhich ',will be forever associated with his name.—.HO-xis often heard-to say that the most beautifuliMeitaCle he had ever beheld, "was the display oftheßritistrtroopeOn this eventful morning. Everyman siai'dieued in full uniform- thesolifiers were

-armee in columns and marched in exact order;the sun-gleamed from their burnished arms, theriverflowed tranqUilly on one side, end the deeptonna'overshadowed-them with solemn grandeuron the:other., Officeniand men were equally insspired with-eheelinghopei.and confidentztxrpeeta.
- '

t<:

41,nd let ere the gloom of twilight had encircledthe forest, more than half that brilliant army hadfiitlenf i
Among the many beautiful traditions relative toWAuthhitgton, -which have been handeddown to ourtlinesi Leone which rests on the authority of Dr.Oxiikt iglu). itappears, was the intimate friend:ofWashitigton from his -boyhood to his death, andwhoWss with him at Braddock's defeat"Ffteen years after that event, they traveled to.gather on an expedition' to the Western countrywith e.'Party, ofwoodsmen, for the purpose of ex.ploring landa. While near the junction ofthe'Great Kenhawa and Ohio rivers, a companyofladians came to them with an interpreter, atthe bead of whom , was en aged and venerablechief.' 'the. personage made known to them bythe interpreter, thathearing Col. Washington wasinrtharregion, he had come a long way to visithim, adding that during the battle of the ;Homan.gabela,be had• singled' him oat as &conspicuousobjec4-dred his rifle at him many times, and di.redid 'his'yonag warriors to do, the same, but tohie uttet astonishment tione.of their, balls took el.font. .He was then persuaded that the youthfulherd was under the special guardianship of theGreat Spiiit„l'Manitou,) and.ceased.to bre at himany longer. He was now come to pay homage totheman who was the particular favorite ofheaven,and who couldneur die in bottle."

ROEWOOD.
The ainkiag gun streams theraajr h, thetrees,ThAtforza a circle there;
Atalfzegxantis the gentle breezeWith sweets (mg navOrets zare.

Itnestles in the ancient woodWhere Irried to couch the fawn,Where Oftthe dark-browed bunter stoodAt,break ofearlydawn.
. .

"Alietetlice-nroni oaks might tell a taleOf struggles fierce and bold,Vi'henotithetill and in the daleThe tiedofbattle rolled.

710' ShaulMeee on foeman's trailprixtaara:betind free and light,NorCowertdbear the morning wailOl lempest=hti night.
Ppm eoutlern vales where &manceMolls turbid to the tide,They Intekt,d the wand'fing.Lemape .

Whemmorthern waters glide.
•

•

And.when the night'smisty mantle fen.Onhill and duty plain,Meth Zuniant'a !lades could tellThe numberof the slain.

Thalsaac of bronze bath passedaway,And all theforeins broad,That yielded to its ratlike sway,And now by arrangers trod.
Tho blite•eyed Saxonplants his maize
" Inpetteefal furrows now,sand through the long, lone slimmer daysHe speedo the glist'ning plough.

Obipastures white with sleeping flocks"thenight-winds gently sigh,AddfieldS arrayed in golden shooks .
Lalengthlting shadows lie.

"Theamnia up--and.sibery beatnik.Beat on the grassymound,—Where AlignippesAipirisigleama.
Alongthe hatuitecl;grotusd,_

They.say that in her with}:_wear,When night-dews.seet the fidatersi_Thekbright•robed fßiitigisseverstalks'
• - Willi her threoglt,Ternal bowers.

. .

Wz11112414444, chflti oCciorio,esfOnh (wincavernilarlr
, zonebound rounoltus 0124shaSgoachWithlealing bark.

?Via where is the the laughing' stuthi,Vithiretis ofOhmshue,Whotripped's/a blithely through the glade,Qrapedlho light canoe-9• ,-

tit; sotmtliahlutra--ilo human voiceVienks.thcough ihectillnees deep;Tdie_tveltildingstarairlike- *mints, rejoice
' ' Tholvago ofOod to keep.

030/04ndd-•the mist .hes
aVatell%4Mcken Toni. "Pier'
Alongthet'd'emove the deedwinding there.

On Plume and relished lanceThemaru *
~-;--13Vrowfir;I,l,lV:dries threw,

14!ritloolelb,,e' llafr-°f France
, the dew.

B,„„urring yen

The*r 7ndarr irforrf:l; distant dell,
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Hoberte .. 814"

Campbell- 1978 I Hill 1147
COMMIBELIONEILBoyers ' 2096 Hart 1022

TREABIJAFIL.Wood 19881Bell 1099

Potter County”Onlziai.

CANAL 00M.
Gamble 646 I Fuller 282

ASSUMILT.
Brindle 530Russell 269IDunn 536 Roes 249

COMMISSIONER.
Nelson 517 I Colvin 361

Somerset Connty.-OMMaI.
CANAL cow.

Gamble 964 I Faller 2141
ASSEMBLY.

Miller 1236 I Little 1832
sHERIFY.

Baer 1441 I Weller 1710
COMISIBSIOAPII

Brubaker 1282 I Masters
TREASURER •

Kimble 880 I Snyder

Blair County-.Official
CANAL CON.
1310 f Fuller
AzsEICUBLY.

Kinkoad, vol. whig.l476 Higgins,. 1458
MEANT.

Rees, vol. whig.... 1490 I Denlinger 1247
PROTHONOTARY

Johnston vol. whig. 1637 I Royer

From a late London Duper.
Expedition to the Dead Sea and the

Jordan.
The public mind of the United States seems to be.gradually opening to the great truth, that peace has

its triumphs as well as war. The exploring expedi:
tion sent out under Captain Wilkes was an enter-
prise harmoniously characteristic ofan active, ener-
getic, and inquiring people, and did we not know
how unreflective party spirit is aprto make the best
of us, we should feel surprised at being informedthat even one man was to be found in the Union
who could attempt to disparage an undertaking so
interesting to the student of Biblical history, and so
well calculated to increase the general stock ofsci-
entific informalion as an attempt to circumnavigate
and explore the Lake Asphaltites, or Dead Sea—lhe
scene of the Almighty's awful judgment upon the
"cities of the plain." Those who decried the pro-
jected expedition as a " party ofpleasure, must
either have been entirely ignorant, or have quite
forgotten, that the journey was one necessarily at-
tended with privation, difficulty, and danger ; and
that both Lieutenant Molyneax, ofournaval service
and Costigan, the only travelers who preceded Capt..Lynch, perished of lever caught on the Dead Sea.
Nothing, in short, but a happy combination of firm.
ness and tack on the part ofthe officer commanding,and an undaunted resolution to overcome all obsta-
cles, moral and physical, as well as incessant vig-lance, carried the party through the hardships and
perils which they had to encounter.

THE VOICE OF WISDOM ANDAot.—ln my appre-
hension, the beat way to be useful and happy in this
life is to cultivate domestic affections—to love home,
and at the same time to be temperate and just—to
pursue lawful business, whatever it may be, with
diligence, firmness, and-integrity of purpose, and inthe perfect belief that honesty is equally binding inthe discharge of public as of private trusts; for
when public morals are destroyed, public liberty
cannot survive.

If we are aspiring, we Aught not to lose our diffi-
dence; and if ardentfor reforms, ought not to lose
OUT discretion. Wo ought to listen to the maximaof experience, end respect the advice and institu-
tions of our ancestors; and, above all, we ought tohave a constant abiding sense of the superintending
goodness ofthat Almighty Being whose wisdom
shines equally in his works and in his word, and
whose presence is everywhere. sustaining and gov-
erning the universe.—Kent.

Rcuutox.—Hold fast, therefore, by this sweet an-
chor of happiness—religion. You will Often want it
inthe times ofmust danger, the tiering and .tetri-
pests tint& tration•asi.proutailly.as superstition and enthusiasm. This firatiethe-per-
friction and glory of human nature; the two last thedepravation and disgrace of it. Remember the es-sence of religion is a heart void of offence toward.God and innards mutt not subtle, speculative opin-
ions, but an active principle of faith.—Earl of Chat-
ham.

Taos.—We are finked together by a thousandBea. I cannot mile. while you are weeping—you
cannotbe merry if Item tad. Therefore let us make
a covenant with each other, that we will withhold
our sorrows and impait our joys. It is the secret of
success. We talk of he human family, but we do
not think enough of the deep significance of the
term. Oar hrotherhodd is larger than the domestic
circle, and if purest love, centres around the fire-
side of home, yet acts of kindness and word, of
friendship ebould have no narrow limits.

He that at midnight; when the very laborer sleeps
securely, should hear,as I have often, the clear airs,
the sweet descants, thir natural rising and falling,
the doubling and redoubling of the nightingales
voice, might well be lifted above earth, and say,
"Lord, what music halt thou provided for the saints
in heaven, when thou ofTerest bad men such music
on earth l"Welton.

DiEr• NOTICE EVE/M.:ONE WEIOII IT MAY CoricEntr.
—The American Oil, Saving performed Oy ita use so

ismany remarkable cu , and being a powerfill Re-
medial Agentfor vario diseases, has induced somepersons to counterfeit is valuable medicine. The
original and genuine American Oil is obtained from
a well in Burksville, 'Kentucky from the sole and
only proprietor', D. thile & Co., who appointed Mr.
Wm. Jackson, of8944:ierty street, Pittsburgh, theirsole and only agent for supplying anb•agenta in wes-
tern Pennsylvania, wistern Virginia, and part of
Ohio. The true and wrier, American Oil is a darkgreen color. There a various counterfeits abroad
—come Seneca Oil, me a mixture closely resem-bling the genuine,per rting to come-from the Pitts-
burgh and Alleghen Dispensary Company; somerblack, some white, sa to be made from the Origi-nal American Oil. D Hale & Co., the only andvole proprietors of th true and original American
Oil, DO NOT nor NEVgR DID supply any persona
who make the article called Extract of American
Oil, said to be refine, clarified and concentrated.
BEWARE of the rthless counterfeits, and OB-
SERVE that Wtn. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh, head ofWood Onset is the ONLY and SOLE
agent for the above mentioned District, and that none
is genuine but what 'has the name and address
printed on the label, abd in the pamphlet in which
each bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice thatthe proprietors' addietni Is printed in each pamphletthus: "D. Hall & Co., Kentucky." Another wayof detecting the counterfeits is the difference in the

ifprice. The genuine i s old invariably at 50 ctn. per
bottle and no less, w le some of the counterfeits
are sold at various prl s under.

The Pure and Only ermine American Oil is sold
wholesale and retail br Wm. Jackson, at the only
agency in Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty street, head of
Wood st.aug3l:3m'

At Shousetown.on 2.sth'inet., by the Rey. JAM ALLIsox, J. W. KERR, of Pittiburgh, to Miss MARTHA B.
youngest daughter of Palm Samosa, Esq.

In Derry Township Wiistmoreland County, by Rev
JANES C. CARsozg, JAME 4 GRAHAM, Esq., of this City
to :Miss NANCY,.daughtar of ALEXANDER CRAW, Esq.of the former place.

That cake wasprononnited good by the - typos." It is
refreshing once in a whilti tofind those who are Just en.
teriug in the holy and hay " State of Matrimony," re-
membering end "cheering/our lone way."

[Er Oysteral Oyster* i Z--The subscriber wi
keep up constantly tat the Monongahela Exchange) from
this time, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve up inthe very best style. E. C. CAMPBELL,

seplittapr Cor. of Smithfield and Fuorth its.

? ....

-100
4 LOcAL MATTERS,

14.*11. c irl'f*PiuMF4'-' II2D 7 411:**•HT#eTrustee and Alumai, of the Weate*Umiiesatty,
met akthePooritt Ward Satirtolliouse‘iarkeverdilv:Thgmeetink 'ima eigani‘i by calling Dr. RIDDLE
to 04 Chair ; and appointing Trromas Heunior
Secregary.

Ms. M'Csarmess offered thefollowing resolutions,seconde'ff by Mr. Stockton, were unanimous-
ly akipted

Thll Rev. lona &Amt.,D. D., for many years an
honoCed and distinguished Professor of this Institu-
tion,liaving departed this life, the Trustees and Al-
umnif the University have met to pay appropriate
bOOO ?to his memory. Therefore,

Resolved, That the decease of this venerable and
excellent man is a public calamity, and we lamenthie liiss and shall cherish the remembrance ofhis
virtues as.a patriot, a philanthrophist and a christian.Rejolved, Tbat we deplore his loss and will pay
proptpr respect, to hie memoryby attending his funer-
al!.to4norrow at the appointed hour.

. ,R4olred, That in testimony lat our high regard,
a copy or these resolutions be communicated to theramify or the deceased and 'published in the papers
of th 4 city.

admired, That the President offing meeting coin-
mungcate the foregoing resolutions to the family or
the deceased.

Oq motion the meeting adjourned-
TSOB. HAMILTON,

Secretary
D. EL RIDDLE,

Chairman
Csiesr or QUARTER Stamps—Morning Seaslcin.—', -

The'.Oury in the case ofthe Commonwealth vs. Cle= !meads and Dice, two farmers who had brought cross
suit of assault and battery against each other, re.
tornOd a verdict of "guilty" as to Dice, and "not
guile' as to Clements. Dice was sentenced to pay
the Oosts of prosecution. -•

Cd.m. vs. William Burnt, Indicted for an assault
and battery committed on Wm. Walker. Judging
frotrthe testimony offered in this case, we should
say 'Oat both parties were to blame. Mahon spoke
on !{*half ofthe proseout,on, McCalmont for the de-
fencs: . The Jury retired and had not returned a ver-
dictwhen the Court adjourned at noon.

Cittnm. vs. E. M. (Kidney, indicted. for man-sla4hter. On being called the defendant, who was
out On bail did not appear and his recognizances
wern forfeited.

C.i,jnm. vs. Wm. Shaffer. Two indictments had
beet returned against the prisoner, who waschargedwitiqatealing a considerable amount ofmoney from
a Geiman, in a country tavern on the Franklin road.
He plead guilty to one indictment and was acquitted
on tlo other. The Court sentenced him to twoyear and seven months imprisonment In the Wear
ern f'enitentiary.

Citam. vs. John McCready, surety of the peace on
natO>l Gottlieb Zoller. The defendant was sen-
tenco to pay the costa and give security for his
goobehavioar for two years.

Kirmattoort Szsatorr.—Comm. vs Mary Fertstison.Indidtment assault andbattery. Verdict “not
CrOm. vs John B. Kaeifer. Indictment "horse

stealing.” The defendant is an old gentleman, a
churh member, and one who up to thin time ban
born an itreproachable character. He asserts that
be titided another horse offfor the onehe is accused
of otialiog, but unfortunately, owing tobin poverty,
he et, unable to procure the attendance ofhis wit.
amis. who live at a distance.

W4l never heard any one receive a better charac-
ter tjtan he did from the otimetous witnesses who
testilled as to his hitherto blameless life. The jury
will Meru a verdict this morning.

SIREN= COMM, Oct. 25.--Reeside vs Hadden,
Fayette County; argued, Veech forplaintiff in error;HOlOlll for defendant in error.

Ealate of Blocher, Fayette County; argued, Patter-
son find Howell for appellant, Veech for appellees.nto.f reene svanyi argued, Veechand !tyres for oppellinOrviag 111'in:16-welt
pe114.5.,,

feWlelland va Smith et al;Green. county; argued,
Vee4h for plaintiff in error, Sayrea for defendant in

Willie ea Willie' Adair% Green county; argued,
Veeo for plaintif in error, Sayrea for defendant in

Wale ofCarson vs Washington county; argued,
Gow and Watson for appellant, DiteHannan for up•
pellUe!

EisarrnAvow or HEAD!.—Mr. Townsend will
reini -in in the city for a few days, during which time
he will wait upon those who may favor him with a
call t Philo Hall, between the hours of9A. M.
and 9P. M. He will give Phrenological examina•
tionleand charts, and will visit families for that pot,
pose without additional charge.

itleW The funeral of Dr. Btaca 'will proceed to
the (lemetry, this morning, at 10 o'clock.

ore t
` Moral and Sublime Exhibition ti

-i• WEST'S THRILLING PAINTING OFDEATH ON THE PALE HORSE,
Or the Opening gfthe First Fire Seats.

A represented in the si xth chapter of Revelations—-
pt. Jahn's Virians—which he speaks of having be-held while an exile on the Isle of Patmos ;—represeut-

ing lkrty characters full size of life, painted upon 240

gArCil.feetel lfi.Vonnva:ATlvdtibslet 74 1ILIN'irtrthaet thfirst a
in tb place. Also, open day and night,Monday, Tues-day etnd Wednesday, October29,30 and 31. Day Exhibi-tion ;Open from 10 to 12, and from 3 to 6 P. at.; at Nightfrom4S to 10o'clock.

INi"aurre 25 cents; Childrenhalfprice. Sunday Schools
in b,*ties, at5 cents each.. .

Ministers of all denominations are invited to a.
tend; oet.l7:lvv

THEATRE
AtArcfcea

ADIIISH/ON
Dres4 Circle and Parquette
Secqd Tier

O' BENEFIT OF MR. ADDAMS, and his last ap-pearance.
5A.11781,1Y, October 27, will be presented

RICHELIEU.
Rictti•lieu ••

• •Mr. Addams. I Baradas• Mr. WebbDe hjauprat Mr. Roys. Francois Miss Cruise
Miss Porter.

Tuf,conelude with
OUR NATIONAL DEFENCES.

Simpp Mr. Robinson. II Adrian Miss Cruiseflf Monday, Mr.SILSBEE will appear.
Tuks At:rattan—Doors open at 7 ; Curtain will visa a

balLpaat 7 o'clock , precisely.
J. M.LAWMAN'S

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
.; £ND

GepitlemeWs Furnishing Emikiprlttini
WHOLESALE! AND RETAIL,

NO.J3S FOURTH STRRET, APOLLO BUILDING:7. HEMMEN WOOD AND MAIMET 1111.TESTS,
..,. ITTSBUDGR, P4.

11:rAlways on hand, a large assortment of Shirts,
Bosoms, Collars,Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Sispendet s,UndOr Shirts, Drawersace., &c. marl 2

Valuable Real Estate for Salo.
A BRICK HOURE.AND LOT on Filth' street, above11.Anw Corner. ' The House contains a ball and sevenrooms, all in complete order. Price $l5OO.Abnti--A Building Lot 20 feet front on Roberts street,7th Ward, by 100 deep: Price $250. •

Abi3o—A New Frame House and Lot on Sampson fit.,Allegheny. Price WOO
Aoo—A Frame House and Lot on Ann street, Alle-gbeny ; in good order. Price $550.

S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,off_t27 'Smithfield street
TN3VELLING HOUSE AT AUCTION.-1will otter for_LA sale on Saturday, the 3d day of November, at e&chick in the afternoon'on the premises, a LOT ORGROUND, 10 feet front by 100 feet deep, on which iserected good substantial Two Story House in front,anOt Two-Biory Frame House in the rear. This prow- ,
l/ baannated on the Allegheny river, immediately abovethe plaza House of Messrs. Humans, and 40, 40leet"went in front and rear. The owner living CarotinsConnty, it will be sold a bargain. •

oeVE7 JAMESMcKENNA)?OIO. • ,CiIEST OF BEDDING AND C L o firrNa, to_pavCharges, at AUCTION, ATmgEENNA,s.--,TALfoAyiSatin:lay, October27th, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,willbe eold at McKenna's Auction Rooms, on acc't of whomit atay concern, to pay charges, 1 chest containing. Bed-ding and Clothing. JAMES McKENNA,anct.27 ,Auctioneer.

/00 BOXES W. R. CHEESE—Justreceived'and forsale by STUART dr. SILL,00t27 No.llB Wdod at.. .

Fa'A BOXES EXTRA CREAM CHEESE—In store andt-" 4 for "la by STUART& SILL,
oetai No. lie Wood at.

2_aDOZ. ASSORTED HEMP CORDS—Ia store and5.,1 for sale by STUARTis SILL,.3027 No.llB Wood st.

SS,ACKS IVOOL--la store and Tor sale by
---

cr STUART& SILL, No. 118-3Toed
DOZ. PLOUGH LINES—In store andlor Sale by

0c127 STUART & SILL, No. 118Wood et.

C. S. Porrin.
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THE-DIEBTPHIg'. fELIPt CONVEMON.
- htztirnirs, Ocpber.26.

The Convention met yesterday; at9 ocoillii'&11.-
A Resolution wan passed'appointingn committee'

of one froni eachState represented in the .Conven
tion, to report upon thesubject ofthe Paciffe.
road, and to prepare basinful!. forthe Ceniention.

On motion, the committee fromthe St. Li aisCon-
vention were invited to present their views. Mr.

_Loughborough,their claimant thehrea ahaddreria;
stating, in effect, that itwas theirwish that thevati-
ject should be held abovealt sectiotiartitparty, feel-
ings, and,that the two donventimis shouldyeti/419y
unite in furthering the great object in view.,

Oa motion, the report was, for the.present laid-on
the Spealiees table. Mi. Whitney was:invited,to
take a seat as a pest._

Larne; ofLooiaiana, offeredensile resolutions
in favor of a National*Wrondioinianlatinnvui road,
they 'wore 'retailed to the Coeinaittee- on .Firiaiiito
Gene.

• Mr. Smith, of Texas, offered a-resolutionvenom.
mending the construction of a Military ;Road,coin-
menciug below the 23d and 24th degrees of:north
latitude, and that-bleak houses be ereelnd along the
route.

Mr. bellow, of Louisiana., uiV,id. to aPPOnt a
committee of seven; to memorialize Congreasemit°
collect information.

Mr. Miles,of Texas, offered a rerrolution in fitior
of a route from San Diego, down the Gila.to egme
point between the 32d and 33drlegfeetrof north lati-
tude, with branchOs between the mcutb of theOhio
and R&d rivers, and that government berequested

to include the Gila in the proposed survey anditur.,
chase, such additional territory as mightbe neCded.

Mr4.oughborottgh moved that the route ehould be
so located asto giveall the States an equalpartici-
pation:in its benefitti.

Mr. Ntratkiits, ofArliansas, offered a.resoluOonaffirming the power of Congress to construct a road
to the 'Pacific, as a ...measure of national detente;
and an' interesting debate then took place; and the
resolulion wag laid on the table-rtheconvention
Ong by States. The-Convention then adjourned-

.the
Abie speeches were made by Governor lonei'or

Tenneinsee ; Wm. Yeager, Mississippi and Miasmal ;

Lung and Twain', ofLouisiana. •
The route aeons the Isthmus.. Tetraentepeci re-

ceiyedi mach discussion, and was strongly anppoTted
by hiders. Yeager, Porahey and Larne.

LOSS OF THE STEAMER GLOBE.
PaELAPELPHIA, Oct. 214-'

The steam propeller Globe ofßeffaltv,ifitliallargo
eargo, valued at $lOO,OOO, sank laatnight near.Point
Albano. The cargo vnus Insured, and the bonlivasinanred for $16,000. ,

THANKSGIVING DAY IN MADYLA ND.' -;-

BALTINOILI6 Oct. 26.
The GovernorofMarylandhas appointed tbe 29th

ofNovetntotr as a day ofpublic thanksgiving.

WAsenumer, .oe.t. 26.•
The Intelllgeneer ',learnsanofficialltihit Walter

Forward, Fag., has been appointed GI:Mellor to the
Treasery, rice Gillett.

Bovrorri Oct. 26.
The; steamship Europa arrived here last eight.

NEW YORK MARKET.
[sows azeowr.l

New Topa Oct.27.Flonr..The sales, to day wast not eLthallre; tklemarket was sl per bbl. in favor ofthe seller.
Grala.. Wheathas come in -rathermorefreely andthe market is rather more active, buyers ask alai-gerconcession than holders are.willing to take. riCorn..The steamers news has caused an advanceof-mita two cents per ba.
-GroteriMi..The market is mithouVichinge3Mthas remirda\pricetror demands. - Thereina good feel-ing 'tribe 'toffee marketand prices are firm.Provisions—The market today exhibited- more

firmness generally. • •
Recap... Sales ofwater cared , hemp, at$l6O MP165 00, per ton.
Cotton..The market was excited to.dits in cause-quence ofthe favorable advicee from Europe, aid

sales tare made atan advance or} to 1 per lb.Whiskey.. We notice sales at 27cper gall.
NEW YORK MARKET.

[EVENING =POEM]•

New Waite October 26..
Cott}lo.. The steamer's news has given strengthand tone to the market. Holders are asking higherpricesz Yesterday's advance was fully maintained.Flo* ..We have no change to notice. Sales ofcommen to good sod etraightbmnds Western Gene-

see Achigati-and Oswego at-5,1205,37 per bbl.
Gene-

see,
Meal.. Is stationary-at 3,1203,18per barrel.Grain..Wbeat is in good demand for.milling and

&hipping. The foreign news is considered favorablefor Corn. Theadvance mentioned at noon was fully
maintained. There is a good deal doing-in this alp.Me justnow.

Provisions.. There is not much movement in the
market; Sales were made to amoderate extent at--Mess 10,A7010,50, Prime 8,58'per bbl for Ohio..Lan! r Sales in kegs at 7i, in bbls at 61.. Beef is in
fair demand.
• There is no particular change to notice in anyar-
ticle generally quoted.

CINCINNATI MARKETenema-an, October26.
The River..There is seven feet water in the charteel and rising at ibis point. The weather is veryfine.
Flour..The market is unchanged.Whiskey.. We have no change to notice in pricesor demand. -

Pork.. Salon of 800 bbla Mesa at 8,00per bbl.Lardr.Sales of 200 tibia at fin D.
Sugar..Prices have declined

Farmer's Mammoth Insurance Company,WASHINGTON COUNTY, N. Y,The Largest insurance Companyin the United Sushel.Tins co. have issued about 40,000 Policies this yearthug far, and probablym the tateof 10,000 annually.in this State, mostly in the Eastern and middle pans=The ratan of this Co: are low, both for cash and,the pre.Mum nen.
The cast to insure an ordinary risk for 81000, will ...bepremium note 816 only. Cash 40per cent.on the note,which, with the policy and survey, make it about 85 forfive years; 81,60 per year, two centsper week,or reck-oning annually 10cents on 8100.

• This amount of cash, althoughsmall, has paid all 100e...es promptly for several years ; and, from the increasingbusiness, the Directors are warranted In the belief thatno tax upon the premium rate will be necessary. ThisCo.are prohibited by their Byi-Laws from' insuring in-blocks or exposedparts ofvillages offrom takingrisksupon any kind of Mills, Shops or Machinery, witch articonsidered hazardous, or from taking over82000 in onerisk. The poliqiesof, this Co. are.freefrom. the_objectionabla,conditions found in the policies ofmanyothercompanies, outof which so much litigation arises.. Allmattersof differencemay be settled byarbitration in theCounty where the loss happens, by those Insured in theCo., and who are, ofcourse, members.
ARCH. BISHOP, Secretary.C. A. COLTON, Genl.Agent for Western Pa.—to befound at presentat Brown's Hotel, Pittsburgh.oct27:ltodlslyw

.4510Kp asZciittNroTnEs.CURRANTS;25
10casesLiquorice ; just received and for. sale by

oc . J. RHODES, 6 Wood st.
aA BOXES No.l ROCK CANDY ; .1..r1-6110 " Sicily Charles ;40 doz. Lemon Syrup ;j124received and for sale by

00t.27 JOSHUA BDOD z No. 6 Wood 21

I.(IIIBOXE;I943HELLED ALMONDS; ' -V 120bags Tagliona "

12boxes Bitter " •
.Teetreceived and forrude by

4)&97 • JOSERIAAIHODES,No. Wood st.

4174D8L5.-DOND. ORANOBS-=-Bee.'d and _for sale by
. ,JOSHUA,RHODES, No.6,Woodst.- -

4"4441#23, coansiaing4 doz. jar.*mats;40,150Xe5, SO thannen, •
1092 see, eo jn ot'g s.l:H du or-A: j:szfo .Iszt0. ;mod si..
8: " " 25 boxes .' • •

Ins!received and for sale by ' '
°die

50 It9SFEtliegaB WALNUTS;
60 - Cream mute;:mj t ecel4d tind (or sale byoctfd7 - JOSHUAai:IO.ES,N0.6 Wood st.

JO,sPECANS;40413,
oohVoshels Tea Nuts; justreceived and fors:de by°me/ ' JOSHUA.RHODES; N0.6 Wood ..I.IREN2 NIERINOS:—.a.-A. Mama Co: open thisg 40piecesof rich,high colored French Me-rinos, of tae beat manufacture.._ _ 0c47

' . , ATTAB AND LYONESE.—.A. A. • AWN ,t.Co.ate now opening upwards or 400 pieces of themost lash!. liable colors andof eve quality. oct2B
, -EMCONG., Y BIANKETS.—I am just receiving .rayL:teurharFall suppli, which wall be sold at a small adVance qn latanufacturer's prices Peal J. SHEA

tinadtttits bliot dotree;ti
151:_,box es; an }Raisins ; •

4 casks CU/twits;for• .
• ,a 12baskets SaladOil;jOstreceived:and

.I?Y • ~.1011N.11ANNAN & CO4-: .
+Jew'

FMB, bbl,. prime No. 1 Saimaa2S " No.3 k4:0011
ao doz; Broinairtast iieeived andfor

JORIVILS.NNAN-/eCO4::7.
40 Water street:

b 0c127
(1 11E1.10 crates Quienware; , •5 casks Hardware

10boxes Roek.Ctiody ;.,100 Molted 41+Iiketet;inst ree'danafoiattle by
. . . :

••

' -Jopisr HANNAN ec-COoet27 (Joaraal copy . 59 'Water street,
EsEEIN TEASTOLLE., • -

rrIHE subscriber has lust received, al-the Yekin-Tes
, Btore,7o Fourth street,avery,Mme.and well select-ed stock of pure GREENAND 'SLAVE( TE,ssl,from N-York, all of which has.been receivedln-thisrcountiy_slam thefat of February last; consisting of the different-.mos grownin the CelestialEmpire, Oar Metbeing:amongthe largest in the:W.o6l,am UTO prepared to whole-sale 0/3 better terms than anyother. hat= in thecity.We invite retail grocers to call and examine oar stockand prices. They can have it packed. In i end I Ea:packages,s 116till cannisters, or by ha- 'chests, to snit_

their convenience. - • -

,

Ourre tail prices varyfor Oolong; Black Teas from 50
eta: to81,50 V. 116,;Ning Young'f3euchong;50 cis; Con-go 50, and English Breahlst 50; Vtlyson;Gunpow-derand Imperial, from.% cents to ilk lb. . •

~Families arerequested to send an get samples of,riot
Tens, and try them, betotepurchasing._my2Aulkw Ii..tAYNES,7OFourthst:
(11.1000LATE,'COCOA, ANDBROAIA—..: eraRm..kJ ma, No. 1Chocolate arld.CEOcoa;also,-.9chmite awae.spiced Chocolate, imit,ree'd !or sate:4lMo MEINTEA STOBE.7O Fourth sheet.- „ *.may^.4.

VINE COFFEES—Moeha,'Africaar, Java, Lagayaa, ,•,
• St. Domingo and litioStiffees,Jam, eeliaad _ferule: ,

at the 'PEKIN T8.L.13T0RE.71)

wRITE SllClATlS.L—Loverinea.La4:Chittibed ttut ,Pulverized Saga Just rec'd, toidfoe'eale bg the 'bbl. or at retail, at the TWSTORE;70 Fourth
street.

.0000111VAMW..0001151:•
Signof the Golden Ilk Hi%N0.251: Libeilstleral;ihtte
doonabeeUOVLDtake thismethod of informing their custom-ers and the citizens generally, that they lhayeJnstreceived. one of tho largest and. beat aclecte.4l stockaofGOODS ever.offered in this city. consisting In part ofsuper. English: and' French Black Cloths, French andEnglish Blue, Brown, Green and Ghia; extra (ankly-black French Beaver Cloth; Brown and Green Castordo.; -GentineUa do; Blue and ,Black Felt Ito.;. super. G.French Black Doeskin Cassimeres; English do., do;Fancy Fashionable Cassimeres in endless variety ;bestquality Black Satin, that cannot be surpassed ; splendidand. entirely new styles of CassimereCashmere, Valen.

-

cia and Silk Vesting;Woven Undershirts and Drawereia good assortment of white Shirts, Suspenders, Riney
and Black SilkCravats, and Pocket IR Iof whichGoods weare prepared to offer at such pricer/ aswill in-
sure satisfaction. Wecontinue, as osnaloo monfac-rare custom work on the shonest possible notice, witholadisappointment tocustomers, and Inastyle not to be sur-
passed in the city. [septa,BOOBYEB. GRIDDLE

. -

Presbyterlan'Book•Boortisi:,No.79 Wood itretup , •will be toned foe R ean assortment or,. •Wnoble RELIGIOUS BOORS and TRACPEr,•eoPi...:...:prised in a series et abourfour hundred Afferent gurin.:•. •cations,totwhich catalogues canbe bad onupplicemidir •embracing manystandard works in "Theologytßiogras•pby, ecc.,ne"selected and publishedby the Presbyterian'sBoard oEPtiblieation_,Jir Philadelphia; and well adapted;:'for SabbathSchool, CungregationatiMinisterisand.Pi- • -rate Libraries • • •• • . • •••-

Persons wishing to purchase such lksirks,azeimilteato calland examine the assortment. •
'The Depository of ;hePennsylvania Bible Soiletyls

kept at these rooms. - metSallkonm
, nationi - r cant, • Itt.s • -

Situated on Waits .Stseet, opposite ihe.Lms,d'wgintiKtBrenonscias Steam.Paekds...vi.it;.l7-6THIS House having undergone a- thorougti; repairing •aud fittingup,both inside and ontobe subscriber. i.
determined touse every exertions in his polderto makeall comfortable that think proper to call with-him.: The .
Table will be always supplied with thebest the marketaffords. The Har will be supplied with the best.nedchoicest liquors. •

Attached to the house is a good • Stable,attended by isgood. Hostler. MIRA REAMER. .1310 •
•

7'.11.41,..e.Ale , Ii •

• ,o.AP•Odeu,oLograrisra'IrEtSTORE,N0:230 DTherty_Street,eariteioffitaiiisoff AlkYi "

IDIESEEDYFULLYiumounce to their 'customers andEt, dealer, generally-that"they have in eloni-and select ,stock of CLOTHS, CASSI2I73RES,"AROVRI377NOS,and are now prepared to fill all orders intheir line; and experience inthe business enablerus to .hope for a liberal share of patronage Persons visli;
ing to have Clothing made toorder,cannot fail tobeawed. BEADY MAXIECLOTHINGofall description*kept constantly onband. Altio,Geadmen's F ggoods, inch as: Shirts, Suspenders. and ertivaux;,;-Calland examine beforepurchasn:tgells••••:"e!!:hein.j*Wn •

are determined to sell cheap for,eatli:.: . , • .%

Salo of Lots IryWait OiellreDM'HEsubscriber will expose to ittile'at istifiori,in Vest'1 an Wednaday, the 7th '04",./Togitilbct i. ONEB 'BIBLDING..LOTS, lying on:the,llittryrt"gheny ,River a 'the head the Slarkwayc-Nanathon;and outhe Turnpikelending from3ybechor:sOffataery..and Cumberland. -
• • k

The above Lots willbe sold onarcecontalitig tenni,and are welt worthy ofthe attention " of spicalators,• asit is believed that Vireet Newton,from its favorable JO-.cation, and the opening of the Bloc kwater Navigation of .the Yoazoghenyio Pinsbutgb,cannot.fait to.bectamt a --plate of considerable Importance. ' • ••

oct2ll:3tw• ' ' JACOBSABO

AN ELECTION for President, Trerunited,.i-Oid'SikDirectors of Weehiononla and Coal BlillTurnplke
Company will be held at hanse Iditholltuid,SouthPittsburgh, on SATURDAY, the tllth dayof-Noireta...
ber next, between the hours of land 4 o'clock, P.x.ocr26:3ulkwt W. C. ROBINSON, Treasurer.

BIM Property IfOr Sale or:Exchange.—
THE undersigned will sell at a lowmte and bon easy

_ terms. or- will excfmnge rot City Property,' theSTEAM GRIST.AND SAW. MILLS, CARDING-MA-CHINERY, Ac., situate on the .Norlbetn.Tarnpike,_23miles East ofPittaburgh,in WestmorelsndCotinty.-• The
Engine Mills and Machinery are all in•firstmite order.'The Grist Mill contains three setts Burn and one.seitcommon Milt Stones with all the bestmachinery sadpliances for making' flout, Ac. And attached to-Steam. Engine isa Saw Mill' and Doable Caniing,MC-.. -chine, all in good order. The Engine: being of sufficientpower to run all together. . .

The Land and other Saildings-apOuniiiisni to theseMills is as follows: Four •Aercs of good.Xand with twogood Dwelling Houses; a Store HeastloPlarge Sable,Smoke House end Blacksmith Shop; 'ttid'Eatter 'Antall •buildings.
The mouth of the CoalPit is withitittettirtwilofthe -

gine House, with sufficient Coaltelongieg tothallflWto'run the.Engine upwards of fifty years., ' •This Milt property is situate.in the beast of Me'beat •grain growing neighborhood in Western Peruisylvsuthaupona good roadi.within. eleven miles of the C 11116.4 andnear the line of the Central Rail Road. -
•

RICHARD DUNCASTER,oti thepremises. •Forflintier particulars, enquire of THOS. Afrt.l.ONEsq., Pittsburgh. - ••- oeffitt.lradkar ,

7 Orplll. sioasrt,Sole.
Dyorder ofthe Orphan's Omuta Alkgherrytminty",UP will be sold on the Premises; by Public: Venda° onSaturday, Lys 17Aday of:November, 1&19, at 2 o'cloir:sr.., all thatFARM of PIECE OFLAND, situate fal It;Inns Township; late the property of Daniel Mathews;deceased, containing Sitty.oneAtom 'and One HnridredPerches, adMininglands of .ltunesVenter;R:3onesi•R:Dcwharst, part of- the same' taken at the 'appmise-ruent by Andrew Mathews;one of the heirs, and others.The above piece of .Land•is of first rate qualirr-,-ingoon order, and convenient to the Rivet and Canal..Forfurther particulars.Unvire onthe -premises;orof
To be sold byorder ofCourt. • • C. SNIPELY,•oct24:ts ' • •-•- • AdministratoiV.

• atone OR led Rollers. •TO THE MANITFACTUHERS.OPIHOP.L..pus undersigned-has received Letterrnitent from.1 the Govenunentof the--United-States' for 1113sw endsuperior mode of casting MILLED ROLLERS. whichare now offeredformate at the lOWA FOUNDRY,Yitte-burgh, by PARRY, SCOTT tr. Co.; et .half cent perpound lower than those made-by any other'auumfactur-era, The Hollersare superior in perfection ofsurface toany hitherto made, and are manufacturedfrom the sulmg-est Iron of this country. (oeMartfj JOHNO.PARRY.
U:=l

sarm •••;." . .•
; •.... .•

..

TOHN HANNAN& Wholesale and.Retail Gnus's;U Dealers in Boat Storrs, Qt.terutoare, ProdueerandPiat-burgh bfanufaaiina;No.69WWiter street, betweenSmith.field and Wood. - • Gs EIM:Y

TG. -FINEGAN has-taken and *filled hi tiAtaperitir
. style the house fc,niteriy khown ai'the +!WeEttettlExchange?, aitttated on Smithfield street: oppos:te 'the"Mottongottela'floase." • • .• -,

His LIQUORS are of the choicest blinds: 'GAblErifall kinds.. OYSTERS, both Shell and triteCart:'.lVitifall the luxuries that can be pretend and. asis'appertain-iin to a respectable “Restanrantp constantly on 'band:HEALSa ervedatoll hours. • • :.„. Gems. • ..,.
A Pieusauanestdenee•its'AllegheityFOR SALE—Am:doable property of25f feettrent oilIVashington street, at about7so feet front theCo-mmon, by 75 deep,•having a Dwelling Brmse in completeorder and' arrangement, with wide haU, parlor.-dudnle .room and kitchen, 4 bed looms all neatly papered,wclosets and clothes presses, end finished garret, weekhouse,ont maniere. The abovepresents anopportunityto those wanting a comfortable and convenient;rest-dance in a central location'for either cities. • Price lowand terms aceouunodeting, with immedioLtpoeseesiou, ifrequired. 8. cwiIBERT, .octl2 General Agent.Smithfield at - !

• Boots and tames. . .

j Aarmara o,m smoarsturr rem mem
Imitablefor the Fall and Winter trade
consisting. of Men's, Women':, fkys',-31irsel'-undCaiktren's wear, al every variety anti etyle;and at

prica to ittilt4e times. 'Those wishing topurchatto,wholo.tusk orretail, will Bad it to their advantage to give itsa
call, and examine for.themselves: • . •

'PROTIi..k. toorr.
Corner of. 4th mid Smithfield Ms.,Pittsburgh; Pa.

UT'Don't forget the lancet., . • ..-- .- 00117 •', .

COOKINO.STOVES.- -
DCPCIIITANT.TO HouIIEVEMPSILS.AXD STOWMALIiapt..

nIIINN,-MIIIIIIDEZt CO. hare onhands -and agecon-
leestantlymanufacturingfrom new and improved pat-
terns the best CookingStoves that 'ever havebeenintro:
duced into this' market, among which are four sizes'of
that celebrated Cooking Stove called -the -STAR OP
THE VITEtitT, font sizes or the ENTERPRISE COOK--
ENG STOVE,PREMIUM STOVES iaII sizes ; mai a vatrimy of others for coal or wood. Parlour Stovee, Egg
and Pine Apple Stoves; ageneraltutsonment ofHollow .
Ware; together with everything to the house-buildingline, always on hands or saade to order al the thulonal
Foundry Warehouse, corner of Seventh and Liberty
streets, Pittsburgh.

PECULATION.—I have a lot ofFALLCLOTHING,,which/willsell etfor cash")atprimecart ,asIwish
to pay particular attention to the customer trade.

JAS.BFGUIREETaiIor,Third street, St. Charles Buildings.
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